ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Bullying is a form of aggression behavior causing a mental and physical disorder to other person and the behavior also caused residual symptoms such as significant psychological disorder or stress, physical and emotional disorders on perpetrator and victims. 1 Result of survey as conducted by C.S Mott Children's Hospital National showed that bullying were included the top ten health problems on children because the high numbers of bullying occurrence. 2 It showed from the research about bullying on children as conducted in elementary schools (the 1st to 5th grade) in 14 countries, showed the children prevalence of bullying victims was about 11,3% until 49,8%, while prevalence of bullying perpetrator was about 4,1% until 49,7%. 3 Bullying prevalence rate on elementary school children in Indonesia is imprecise.
Data from Commission of Indonesian Child Protection (Komisi Perlindungan Anak; KPAI) during 2011 until August 2014, showed that reporting related to the bullying cases to Commission of Indonesian Child Protection were amounting to 369 reports. Numbers founded that bullying cases in the education field were about 25% of total reports equivalent to 1.480 cases. Commission of Indonesian Child Protection assumed bullying as one of persecution occurred in school such as student brawls, discrimination, education, or forced to give money. 4 While, data from Commission of Indonesian Child Protection in Palembang in 2012 showed that 330 cases violence against children, most of violence cases in the forms of physical, psychological, sexual abuses and neglected children. 5 Emotional development is children ability to understand, control their-own feelings and behavior, began from birth until late adolescence. Emotional development on children of school age, especially in the upper grade (the 4th, 5th, 6th grade), usually children have started to learn the way to manage and control their expression of emotions. Ability to controlled emotions on children gained from exercises (habituation) and impersonation. 6 Parents have an important role in forming the emotions of school age children, besides the school environment and peers also have great influences to the emotional development of children.
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Optimal emotional development will bring about high emotional intelligence for children. High emotional intelligence will play a role in children's ability to identify, manage, and control their emotions so that they can respond positively.
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METHODS
Design
The research type is used quantitative with Cross Sectional design. 
Setting
Population and sample
Population of this study consisted of students aged between 9-11 years old at the Elementary School 7 Banyasin Prajin Palembang. This research used the nonprobability sampling technique with method of purposive sampling and total of samples were 85 children as respondents. Respondent criteria were the fourth-grades and fifth grades, age between 9-11 years old, could read and writing, and had no physical disabilities.
Instruments
The instrument for this research used a modification of the Bar-On Emotional Quotient Inventory: Youth Version. Assessment for emotional development is divided into less emotional ability if score (<90), emotional ability is effective score (90-110), and high emotional ability has scores (> 110) (Bar-On, 2006), with validity value r = 0.330-0.663 and reliability value 0.882. The bullying questionnaire adopted from the research that conducted by Latifah, 2012, which was modified from school bullying questionnaire. Assessment of the cut off point value of the research data, with validity value r = 0.35-0.559 and reliability value 0.810. The parenting style questionnaire used reference from Baumrind's "parenting style" aspect of demandingness and responsiveness (Papalia, 2014) . Cut off point assessment of the research data, with validity value r = 0,343-0,671 and reliability value on 0,754. While the peer influence questionnaires adopted aspects of peer interaction from research conducted Ammar (2014). Cut off point assessment of the research data, with validity value r = 0.92-0.712 and reliability value 0.868.
Data analysis
Bivariate data analysis used Chi Square test (X²) with significance level ρ <0.05 and statistic test of logistic regression with significance level ρ <0.05 and confidence interval (CI) 95% for multivariate analysis.
Ethical consideration
This study was conducted after obtaining the approval or feasibility of ethical research from the Ethics Commission of the Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada University. The research instrument was tested on 40 grade 5 students at SD Negeri 8 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang, which had the same characteristics as the research sample. In the data retrieval phase, the researcher was assisted by the research assistant as many as 3 peers who were from the background of nursing and mental nursing master who understand the course of research, and willing to be research assistant and willing to participate in research as research member and give input in this research. Data collection was done in the classroom, after that, students were given an explanation of the intent and purpose of the study. Researchers requested students' willingness to be respondents in the study by filling out the approval sheet into respondents and obtained permission from their parents to be involved in the study. The students who wanted to be a respondent for this research were given a further explanation on how to fill out the questionnaire. The questionnaires were filled in by respondents and collected back to the researcher and research assistant. Students were given 60 minutes to fill in the identity data and questionnaire. The researcher rechecked the number and completeness of the questionnaire. If there was any incomplete questionnaire, the respondent asked to complete again. At the end of the activity, the researchers provided health education on bullying behavior to increase students' knowledge of bullying, the consequences, and how to overcome them.
RESULTS
Based on table 1, it shows that children in 4 th grade amounted to 43 children (50.6) and 5th grade amounted to 42 children (49.4), 9 years old children as were 45 children (52.9%), 10 years old children were 30 children (35.3%), and 11 years old were 10 children (11.8%), males were 47 children (55. 3%) and females were 38 children (44.7%), education level of parents with low category were 56 people (65.9%), parents as farmers / laborers were 78 people (91.8%), while for socio-economic status of parents with low category were 77 people (90.6%). As shown in the Table 2 , the results show that the respondents have less emotional development category, the behavior in children include non-bullying category while the category of bullying behavior is almost balanced, parenting pattern mostly uses the form of uninvolved parenting, and peer influence has an influence on friendship. The results of statistical analysis as shown in the Table 3 obtained ρ = 0.022 for emotional development, which indicated that there was a relationship between emotional development of a child and bullying behavior. Parents parenting also obtained ρ = 0.007, which indicated that there was a relationship between parenting with bullying behavior of a child. However, there was no relationship between the influence of peers with bullying behavior of a child with ρ = 0.151 at State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang. Based on Table 4 , the results of the analysis show that the most dominant variable related to bullying behavior was parenting pattern with the value of Odds Ratio (OR) was 4.655 (95% CI: 1.292-16,774), which indicated that the uninvolved parenting pattern has 4.655 chance of having bullying behavior. While the results of R-square analysis obtain value of 0.304 or 30%. It shows that parenting has an effect of 30% on bullying behavior while the rest of 70% was influenced by variables or factors other than the variables in this research.
DISCUSSION
Emotional Development
Analysis result showed that children in State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang tend to have poor emotional development. Based on respondent characteristics data, ages of children ranged from 9 to 11 years old. Emotional development in children aged 9-11 years old in which children begin to learn to adapt how to control his emotions and began to understand the judgments about either bad or good values or the applicable rules. 9, 10 This research is in line with research conducted by Bohnert, Crnic, and Lim concerning emotional ability and aggressive behavior in school children aged 7-10 years old, which were obtained that aggressive behavior in children occurred because they were not able to manage the emotions to be expressed in the form of anger, disappointment, and were not being able to control their emotions. 11 This research has similarities characteristics of participants with elementary school children. These results were also supported by a statement stated that emotional development in children can be influenced by age factor but it is not a determining factor in the child's emotional maturity.
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Bullying Behaviour
Finding of this study showed that children at State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang tend to have bullying behavior, with almost half of children had done bullying behaviour. Based on obtained data, socioeconomic status and education level of families were in the low category, thus it made the great possibility for the occurrence of bullying behavior. This research was supported by Dake et al's research that parenting style has been associated with bullying behavior of elementary school children aged 9-12 years old.
3 Parents who applied a hard and too disciplined parenting style to their children can lead to bullying behaviors.
Other factors that influence-bullying behaviors was the socioeconomic and parental education. The results of the research of Due et al indicated that low level socio-economic and family educational has great influences in bullying behaviors. 13 Parents with low socioeconomic tend to be inconsistent and violence against children. In this research, there were differences of the children characteristics, namely those aged 11-15 years old and the research site. The educational background of parents also can affect the mindset of parents in educating their children.
Parenting
Analysis result showed the most parenting applied by parents to their children was uninvolved parenting. Children who were nurtured in manner of uninvolved will have lower social skills, lack self-reliance, and not motivated to have achievement. 14 The educational background of the parents can affect parenting in families, parents who have high educational background will have a better knowledge concerning parenting than parents who have low education levels. 15 Educational background of respondents' parents in this research was categorized as the low level of educational background, which is one of factors that can lead to bullying behaviors. The results of this research is supported by the research conducted by Lereya et al which showed that the pattern of parenting with uninvolved had a great influence in children to engage into bullies, parents are more likely to resist violence, did not care to their children and overprotected. 16 Each type of parenting adopted by parents has an influence in every stage of development and behavior of children.
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Peer Influence
This research showed that peers have influenced on children's friendships. Santrock 17 explained that the peers are children with the same age or maturity level. 17 Similar age of children will lead to similarities in interests, topics of conversation, and activities that also will lead to a strong relationship. 18 Respondent's characteristics in this research were children aged range from 9-11 years old with most aged 9 years old and mostly were males. The results were in line with research as conducted by Wallien et al indicated that the average age of respondents aged 10-11 years old and male respondents more likely to have an influence on the peer group than females. 19 This research has the same characteristics, namely age and gender. This matter showed that the age and gender in children have an influence on peers at school.
Relationship of Emotional Development and Bullying Behaviour on Children
Statistical result showed significant relationship of emotional development and bullying behaviour on children. The ability to control emotions in children gained from exercises (habituation) and impersonation adopted by children from their child's environment and the influence of mass media. 6 The mass media are also bring influence because at this stage the children have big curiosity and will try to satisfy their curiosity, which will lead to bullying behaviors in children.
Obtained data showed that the parents tend to have a lack of paying attention and did not care about the spectacles and the activities performed by their children. The research result as conducted by Sigelman & Shaffer Cit. Yusuf, said that the mass media have positive and negative effects. 6 The negative effects will lead children who watch violence on television are likely to have aggressive behavior. Rech et al stated that children can easily copying the behavior that they enjoy doing it both from television and games. 20 These results are also supported by a research as conducted by Latip which stated that the mass media have an influence on bullying behaviors towards children because children often watch television. 21 Attention and guidance from parents are strictly necessary to prevent their child acts in the negative direction.
Data from the research results also showed about the socioeconomic condition of the family in the low category. According to Santrock, the low socioeconomic circumstances makes children behave more aggressively because parents are busy earning a living for fulfilling their daily needs, having no time to provide guidance and supervision to their children. 22 Research as conducted by Jansen et al stated that children from family with low socioeconomic status, have a higher risk for engaging in bullying behaviors than children from family with high socioeconomic status.
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Relationship between Parenting and Bullying Behavior on Children
Statistical test showed a significant relationship between parenting and bullying behavior on children at State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang. Hurlock said that parents with a good level of education will have the preparation in parenting their children than parents with low education levels. 9 Respondents' parents in this research have a low educational background and parenting pattern as applied was uninvolved.
The results were in line research as conducted by Atik & Guneri, the majority of respondents who involved in bullying behaviors were nurtured with uninvolved parenting pattern where the parents have lack of love, do not care and do not pay attention to their children. 24 In this research, there are differences in the characteristics of the school children of aged ranging from 11-15 years old. The research proved that children with uninvolved parenting pattern have a tendency to engage naughtiness and antisocial behaviors. 25 Parenting has an important influence in a children development. Each type of parenting adopted by parents has an influence in every stage of development and behavior of children.
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Relationship between Peer Influenced and Bullying Behaviour on Children
Findings of this study showed that there was no significant relationship between peer and bullying behavior on children at State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang. Elementary school children's social development characterized by the expansion of relations other than with family, the children begun to form a new bond with peer group or classmates, so they started to learn to adjust to the peer group as well as with the environment. 12 At this stage, children learn to interact and connect with their peers. 17 According to Hurlock the effect of peer group on children will maximally reach the maximum age at the time the children entering the early of adolescence age namely 12-13 years old. 9 The absence of significant association in this research might be due to the respondents mostly aged 9-11 years old. This research is in line with research as conducted by Merina concerning various factors causing bullying at elementary school children showed that there was no relationship between the influence of peers with bullying because most respondents, aged 10-11 years old, so their were a similar characteristics of age in this research. 26 The results also supported by research as conducted by Budiarto & Ervina which stated that there was no correlation between peer conformity with bullying behaviors due to many factors that could arise as a tradition, sense of revenge, feelings of anger, jealousy toward potential victims. In this research, there were differences in the characteristics age of the respondents that were carried out at high school teenagers. 27 According to Shetgiri et al, the environmental and peer group influences at school could be as one of factors of bullying on children, but it would appear that many factors can lead to bullying on children.
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CONCLUSION
Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that: 1. Poor emotional development on children tends to encourage children to do the bullying, most of applied parenting model mostly was uninvolved parenting and peer potentially had influence in bullying behaviours at State Elementary School 7 Banyuasin Prajin Palembang. 2. There was a significant relationship between emotional development and bullying behavior on children. 3. There was a significant relationship between parenting and bullying behavior on children and no significant relationship between peer influences with bullying behavior on children. 4. Parenting is the most influential factor to bullying behavior on children.
